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I.. rvlaU- - liappfll tf""1 Uijuiv years
in mv MMiiHry... rr a. fresh

a- - if tln'v urrl Wit yest.-r.Li-

It in "7; tliat I fir- -t

i.cir.K mv strtiirirlo upwani, my liar.l--

iiivUtU. "-- 1

reiaw. It i" fuffi.-k-n- t t4i tliat at

the f live year I myself

j.iayinjr 'Hi-il-if i" iull
NkeClem oHiiimny a

rv The "sur" iiiaiuoMT wa-- s a
. . 1..

e'.-ve- r fell"W naiiw-- a Miming.

hal mi-l t'VitlH-- a liitle ui..uey,

ami rfarle.1 out U make a name fT
himself. As yet ! was unknown, cx-- .i

jt in a few ( the smaller western

Mwn-- s 1'Ut he xtviiuil to 1 on the way

t I.nMTity ami fame. Hi lini- -

were always pJ and Ii is au.lielicvs en-

thusiastic.
Out of the nfewinii Whiting i

UK, pelitleliialilv fellow, iliniiell-al- y

llkeil by every. with whom lieo-uii- e

in .utai-t- . He iail a-- jroo.1 salaries
a herouhl arfonl, ami ha.1 a fair em-j.uii- y.

His wife wa our laly,
at:d he wanne f the moot

.iiim-- u I have evr en. Her phot.-prsij'-

when ed arvHinl town,
war e;Ual to a niL'ht iu the ! of-fic--.

Whiiina her: nothing x to
eiJ for Iter in hi loved
hiiiL. to, )ut not with the

adoration he ujm
i,.r.

Well, our tour : one frrand triimi-Ih- al

nutn-l- We had unite an amhi-lio- us

aiitoii: the J'lays we
preseiitetl hii? 'Halih, "MeTehant
..f Yeiii.v," l -- Pink
Iv.miiio" atid "Virjrinius." I meiition
the latter 1'lay thus Iro)iiilieIHly

tiears a (P:niiieiit jiart in my
story. I wa d.iii the juvenile jrarts

Laertes in "Halnfc-t- Hlil Ieilus, the
:na:i with whom Virginia was in love.
I was al .vay-- when I had a

hanee to eluhraii- - the lovely Mrs.
Wiiitiinr. even in show, fur I preafly
admired her, as diil all the ymug fel-l- ur

of the eniny: hut thoinrh she
ehattel and laughed and !iteliel to
our eomi!imelits he kejt everyoil at a

until Kenton eame.
At the end of our tir- -t season there

were some hanp-s inatle in the eoliH
jany. Whitinjr ent'ed IIanld Ken-

ton to do the till-- l in the
rest of the east well enough and away

'e started arain.
Tiiiuvr- - went more snutothly with us

than ever. Salaries were higher and
re'ip:s larger. Hut we had
Iw-- Kit lomr I 1 sran to in .1 iii- - a mw-iu- g

frieiid-hi- n Mrs. Wiiitin
and Kenton. As time wen! on their
inlimaey iik rinI, until it was the
talk of the eoiniiy. ttidy one Ju .n

srhiiil hlind to it, and that was
Whitinj; liiniself. None of ns liked
Kenton mueh. He was an uiileaalit
fiieerin sort of fellow, thouirh a j;""''

and. as you may suj'oe, jrn-a- t

a villian. litit lie had a way with
women whieh took with them

and little hy IittU-- . by means
f toinrui-an- eomilimelit-ar- y

sjunhes, lie inutitateI him-4'l- f

with Mrs. Whiting. he meant no
harm that 111 swear but it looked

Well, one eold day in
found us in a little town f ramie l,ol
or !4.il inhabitants. We lid not ex-Js- -t

mueh if a htHise, but on arriving
:il tlie j.laee we discovered that the ad-
vance sales had Ihtii larre, and the

were that we sliul-- liaveabi;
audieiitv. Tiie jilay was to lie

I uas sitting iu the ofli.-- at the lioh--

that afternooii reading a ajK-r.- - The
h.rtise was so eonstruetel that the only
way to leave it was through the wfliee.
I'r-- s inly Mrs. Whitiinr eiitereil. She
Wore her hat and cloak, and I a-k-ed if
file Were going nut.

"Vt-s,- " ie aiiswertsl, with the bright
smile to her. "Johu is asleep
ujH.tair- - an.l I want a breath of fresh
jir."

t;.dr" said I. laying ilown my ia-I-

"Tiiat is what I'm after. I'll go
ilh you."
"No, no," she said, ijuiekly, "I

e uldii': think of troubling you, Mr.
Jei!is.in. I have sniue hoiug to do,
and I I jtrefer to go alone."

"As you please," said I, feeling
snublied, and iekiug up my

I':tJer Hgaill.
She went out. She had Uvn gone

hardly M minutes w hen in ealue Whit-
ing.

"Halloa, old mau," eried I iu sur-
prise. "1 thought you were asltvp."

He did not answer, but str.sle over
ti where I sat. I saw that his eyes
were inflamed and b!.sl-ho- t. He
Hutched me by the arm by Jove, it
was black and blue for a week after-war.- ls

and w hen he spoke his voice
trelllbltsl:

"Vou liave seen my wife' he asketL
"Why, yes" said I. "She pa-- d

through here iit a ijuaru-- r of au hour
ago."

"Whieh way did she gr'
I told hinu
"She's gone to nut that viliun,

hiiuT' lie said.
"Him? Whotn? What hi you "

"Itou't pretend you tloii'l under-
stand," Ik- - shouted, turning upon me
fi.Te.-ly-. "IVi ru think I'm a fool?
Haven't I wat-he- her day after day
and Week after Week? Haven't I Uvn
laughing sto-- of the w hole coiupauy

and all because my wife is
false to Uu--

He lurried his tv iu his hands and
Mtiihed alouiL

"Couie, "rtliiting, corner" I saiil, try-
ing to MiHhe him. "i'aliu yirself,
HfcUi! It may Hot le so lmd as vou sup-J--e- ."

' How hj11 it lie any worse" he
ked, alni44 imploriugly. Hh-u- ,

Iier-I.v- , "Jiut I 11 have his life! I'll
kill hiiu as I would a su.iluT'

He startfl off with aaavage purpose,
Irtit I ied and held him bock- -

"Iet me pV Ik-- tdMHited, struggling.
"No, not in your uvseut iikhmI not

with uiunler in your heart.
Tlie word "murder" d to start W

him. He topsl, asx-- l his hand
! his brow, and looked uuleL
OJurderr he aid. "Ifs an odd

term t j apply I be killing of iU:
but rhaps you're right. And wliat
g.k.l would It do? Nevertheless, I
hall f.JIow them. I-- t me gor'
He br.-k- away froia my gra.--p and

strrle out of the iffif. I followe.1; I
was afraid methiiig would
hapjs'U if he and Kent.-- u nn-- I
seke,l alog, fearing h? would turn
and ine; tait he k-- j rtraight m.

ik ver oiu-- pausing r lKking U hind
him.

We bad gone s.Rie i-, and I
was to wonder where in the
deuce he was taking me, wht-- he sud-

denly turne-- l down a small alley way.
When I reat he.1 the sji-- lit-- had van-

ished, hut hLs w as no
my-ter- y, for the stage .h.r .f the the-

ater opened on this alley and I fruess.-.- !

rightly that it was through this Whit-

ing had pa s--

I hurried forward and pushe.1 the
d.ior Sure enough Whiting
stood w ithin a few pao of me talking
w ith the iWr keejier; in a m.rtient he
went into tlie tlieater. I felt certain I
ha-- not lvii lienvived, so I too, enter-

al.
'inssl aftemn," I sni.L greeting

the stunly Irishman who eAifnnted
me. "Mr. Whiting Ls on the stage, is

he notr
"Shure ami lie is. Wluit might you

ho wainin, wid him?'
"I'm a memU rof the comjany," I

began, "and
The siKind of voie- - in altercation

mv ars at this moment, I
wu-- abruptly, and pushing ja-s- t the

d.iorkecpcr, hurrhsl forward toward
the stage. Coming sudlenly from
.laylight int.. my yes
w ere blinded for a moment- - Wlien I
could n surrounding objects I

nvived a truly dramatic picture.
Kenton was upon his knei-s- , with
Whiting's lian.Ls ujs.ii his throat. Mrs
Whiting lay in a dead faint. Kenton
w a ga-pi- and almost purjde in the
fa. w h.-- n I rushed forward an-1- , seix-in- g

Whiting from Uhiud, lraggi--

him away by brute fonv.
"WiHiltl you murder the man?" I

crioL
"Yes," shouted Whiting, with an

tiath, "as I would a rat. I found him
here with my wife! Iv y.m under-
stand? With my wife!"

"Well, at least give the fellow a hear-
ing," I said. "Pcrliaps they're re-

hearsing a scene." Th.-ii- . to divert his
attention, I ad.Icd, "set-- . Mrs. Whiting
is recovering."

In another moment tho uuhapiy
woman sat up and looked arouiuL As

fi ll upon her husletnd's she
shuddered and burri-- her fatv iu her
hands. I saw Whiting tremble under
the inagiH-ti- e influence of the dark
eyes he loved so well, and it
wouM le U-s- t to leave hu-Uu- id arid
wife t'igclher, took Kenton's anil and
drutnrcd him away, for he was t
weak w ith to walk, the cur.

When I got hill! outside I said,
"You w ith as much worn
as I could jut into my voice, and then
w alked off and k-f-t him. He seemed
e tmpletely crusheil, and did nt open
hLs mouth.

I to wonder what we'd do for

a how tliat night. With the three
prim-ia- l cliaracters out of the east, it
seemed as though there was nothing
for it but to dose the house a great
pity, too, as it was completely sold out.
I r.tunusl t. the hotel anil relatisl as
much of the afl'air as I thought Hoi- -

sary to my brother professionals, and
we had a long talk over w ays and
means.

Iu the midst of our confab iu walk-
ed Kenton. He to have re-

gained his assuran.v, and greeted Us as
if nothing had hapjit-nts- The others
however, taking their ue from ine,

iiini w ith utempt, an-- by
and bv he went off iu a corner and la
gan to read a iaiT.

In the c cars - .f ininuu-- s Whitinjr
apicared. Hj glaiio-- l around the
room as though iu sean-l- i of some one,
and catching sight of Kenton, moved
iu that direction. The fellow sprung
upas though fearing an attack, but
Whiting called out loud enough for us
all to hear:

"Shake hands old man; my wife
has explained; all's fair ill love add
war."

Kenton hesitated, tearing some trick,
but finally took the proffered hand, at
which Whiting seemed much pleasoL

Then ..ur "star," usually the mo-- t
temp rate of m.-n- , went to the liar and
drank again and again.

I was siiuplv paralvzisL I Uliev.sl
Whiting had taken leave .f hLs senses
and to this day I don't think Iu-- was
quite sane. However tluit may !,
wiiell 1 asKl inui wb.-ther- a

ance wouhl take place that t veiihig he
auswersl very promptly;

'fertaiuly. Why uof?"
Of e urso u .thiag m re eould U sjiid

an- -r t.'iai, nut t tiu iia4 tuv nusiiiv- -

iugs. I w.-a- t to the theater early. I

felt much upset by this business, to tell
the truth. As I have hinted. I
was iu ire than half iu love with Mrs.
Whiting myself; hers was the sour.
oi ooumy mat lrrcsisuiiiv appeals i a
man. It would have hurt me to mv
lu-- r s:o.,p t- - a euii like Kenton, even
had she b .'ii frv to d J so. I'n.Jer t he

it s.vm.d har lor t
Utir.

It was a shabby place enough
the scenes aud we were cramps! f.r

i nai on a inrev-ieggt- si stool in
the corii.-- r assigned me, unpacking mv
Isisk.-- t by the light of a caudle stuck
iu a Uttle, when a soft voii-- pronouni--ts- l

my name. I turned with a jump
that Uet the stool and fatsl Mrs.
Whiting. She had Uvn crying, hut I
never saw her look so sweet and pret
ty- -

I felt the odor rush to my forehead:
for the first time iu my life I didn't
know what to say to lier. She soon
got ine out of tluit difficulty.

Mr. Jeiihs.ui. you've alwavs Uvn a
gissj friend of mine. Watch John to
night. He has Uvn drinking, and
and I'm afraid of hiin."

I supisise I looked at her oddlv, fr
her mouth quivered like a
bahy'a,

"Yes it Mcrvcs me right; I've Uvn a
fooll-- h woman, hut n4 a w one.
If anything happens, reuiemU-- r I tol.l
you so."

Slie ha.1 turned away e I rvtali-e-- 1

mv scattered wits.
"If anything hapcus! What should

happ.-n- . Mrs. Whiting?"
Slje sli.sik her head sadly.
"I dou't know. I only cau feel that

something aw ful is eudin(r-'- '
"You are disturbed by what has

and no wond.-r- . Set your
mind at rest. I'll keep my eye on
Whiting, never fejir."

With a sw ift bright smile ohe put
her hand in mine. I couldn't h.-l-

myself I kissed iu No wonder Whit-
ing ad.Mvd his wife.

"I shall depend upon you, Mr. Jeph-sou- ,"

she mid.
TItea slie went away, and I felt a

hatred for Kenton only rquahsl in in-

tensity by my admiration f4r tlie
he tia.1 compromL-s- L Like most

she wasn't adverse to flattery;
th-.- ' brute had treaded on the pretty lit

tle cTuaiurd's vanirv svnd IMUght hef
to a ia.1 JiisS, indeed.

Tlie comjwny kept droppiug in fast,

a:l things went on as usual. Wlien
the curtain n at H o ei.ick no one
w.Hild have sa-p.v-tel how near we had
come t a real trxgsly that u

The h--- - was crvtw.knl and the in
terest intent. Never liad I een
Whiting a4t letter. He recvived a

curtain calls and was cheered to
the ech. I kept my prouiise and fol-

lowed his riiovements ch-ly- . He
seemed til right, tln.'h his eyes were
unnatiiraliv bright. To his wife he
never aildreswd a word, and she
shrank away when le approached her.
IVolablv she n4t;v.l wliatever change
there might I in him more quk-ki-

thau anyoue ehv coul-- Kenton sle
av.i-le- l in a marked much to
my satisfai-tiot- i and his; he was a
cowarillv cur. and did m fancy his
present position.

At eurtain rose upon the
fourth m-- t. It Ls in this that tlie fa-

mous sviie takes place w hen the Ro-

man father sacririees his daughter to
save her from the clut.-- of the
wicked Appius Claudius. Tlie a-- t

went well, and gradually the time
for the death of Virginia.

I had had my little say and had
w ithdrawn to the background to give
Yirginius all the room he needed. Ev
ery eye was upon him as he concluded
his appeal for mercy for his
.laughter. l saw Keiit.m rise from his
seat on the throne and motion to hLs

guards to drag Virginia away. Before
they could act, however, Virginias had
her clasped in his anus for a last kiss.
Slowly he drew her toward the limrkct
table, where there lay a great knife.
A gain Claudius cried to his guards
and then Whiting reached for the
knife.

As he did so I caught a glimpse of
hLs fa.v. His ferocity terrified me.
Never had I seen anything to cqal that
dialsilical expression. Instantly it
flashed upon me what this man pro-lse-d

to d.i. I tried to cry out, lut my
tongue clove to the roof of my mouth.
I saw Whiting raise the knife, and was
powerlt4S to utter a souil-- He was
a!ut to strike, wln-- u I suddenly found
my tongue.

" For sake, Whiting," I
screamed, "think wliat you are doing!"

I sprang forward, and as I did so the
knife .LsMviideiL It pierced Virginia's
br.-a.-- and enu-rts- i her heart. Without
a m a:i she fell dt-a- With a roar like
that of a tig-T- , Whiting darted Uiward
the where Kenton sat, stunned
with terror and dLmay. One or twoof
us threw ourselves ujk.ii the madman,
and though he struggled desjvratcly,
wrested the knife from his grasp.
Then I left him and ran the
curtain, which had Uvn droppisL In
a f.-- words I quit-te- the audience
and they

When I returned Whiting was sltvjs-ingove- r

the d ad lody of his wife,
while the meinU-r-s of y were

anic-strickc- ii. Kenton had taken ad
vantage of the confusion and tied. We
licversaw Ii i ii again.

Mrs. Whiting was quietly lHirU-- a
few .lavs aftcrw ar.Ls. She had no near
relatives, and I was chief mourner.
Whiting never his reason,
an.l die.! ten wars later ill an insane
asylum.

Jrulv, truth, in some instances, is
strang-- r than fiction.

Costly and Hard Worked.

Kn.m HarnMMiV MiiiMzliio.
"A good circus horse Ls a most

purcha-s-,- " said a trainer to
w riter, "as you may judge when I tell
you that l frequently (kiv as miicli as
jd.-V- for a single animal it has
lieeii train.sL I have one black horse
now iu my possession which I would
not iiart w ith forj.orl, although it is
only employed in the ring. Last year,
when I was exhibiting near New York
city, a New York millionaire and hi
fainilv visjt.il mv exhibition and were
so much impress-- with the beauty
and gra.v of this noble animal that he
offered me I,sm for her, !ut I declin-
ed the offer. An ordinary thorough-
bred Kentucky horse Uoight for $l,-V-

is worth to me when thoroughly train
cd for the circus ring, anywhere from

tfi,tM).
American thoroughbred horses al

though they are difficult to train, by
reason of tU-i- r fine organizations and
excitability, are far and aw ay the Ivst
animals for jsrfonning purjs-s-.

They stand work and are fit to lie put
iu harness soon after going thr.High
their tricks. I am the owner of . w
hor.--- s, and I guarantee that everyone
4f them is sound and
U-r- , a horse for my p irjiose has to 1e
suga.-i.iu- s and I r jn-- t an cmlless num--
Ut e fixing on a clever one,
Horses diff.-- r entin-I- as regards intel
lect. As an instance, I may tell you
trial two an.l oiK-li- alt years is occu
pied in training sonic hor-tcs- , while
two or thrv mouths may suffice for
the tuition of others. I took nine
mouths, hy th.' way, to teach a hor--t- o

a ball in his lu iuth, hut by far
the h.tr.n.t ak U t iiiuv a big
horse to jump over a p uiy. I expect
to give tins act aurii). ttc c.ning sca--

m.

Two Kinds of Women
Heed Ir. 1'ienv's Favorite I'rescriptkm

tli.xe w ho want t4i U-- made strong.
and those what want to be made well
It builds up, liivijforatsi, regulate and
cur-- 4.

It s for young girLs Just entering
womanhood; for women who have
reached the critical "change of life";
for women exjuvting to become moth-
ers; for mothers who are nursing and
exliausted; for every woman wh is
run-dow- n, delicate, or overworkcL

"Favorite rres-ription- " is the only
remedy o unfailing that it can lie
fiiuiriiui'Ttl. If it d.tesu't U-- lit or
cure, in every case, the money will lie
rctunicL

I hoknig, sneezing and every' other
form of catarrh ill the head, is radical
ly cured by Dr. Sage's Catarrh IU-ui- e

dv.

I hov, Robbie, you never go fishing
on Sun.lay, do you?

No, sir, we phiy IclscIkUI in the
iiioriiiu' ami go sw iiiimin' iu tlie after-
noon.

jTviiH 1 mftmnz frum nrrruot pro-- 3

tmi4.. intlUitf, or Lzz- -'

J mm, the HaMlit ut weakiios,
'I Ns der&nLnmU or ril)ittcrniit

s oi Toe sas-a- orvaBS Uj
"S find buiita regaiiml mtver

usuig It. Piove a FaTorita
-- ill rnss-ritiou- .

The " rwnedy-ftaud- iiif

I j aaJiLarr au4 aluue (or wo--I
Ben' tiK'b w pua
anteed to benefit or dure, or th
nunrr rrt uuiuj, b th rorxi0

( i rmcnpcuii.
I It's a Dnma-fu- l hi&iwtinm

tonic, a sootiung and sxnirtbnung s.

Kur women who are nut-dow- and orcr.
worsoi: at Um cntxwl periods in woman'
Ufa th cfaanr from mrihuad to wt man-
hood, and. later, the "ekans of life this
is enw-iail- r auapted to her needs: fur 11
straogtheas, rvgulatea, and craca,

Whether IV Catarrh Itself, or inr of
the trouble ranged by Catarrh, the mak-
er of Ir. Sage Catarrh Homed j will
pay yon t&ti if Uier eaut rive Too a
permanent care; They Ukr IJic jfi--k )

Spsaii the Trtti.
Mrs. Hod-k- m of Haverhill, N. H.,

says: "I know wlu-reo- I speak, when
I sav Dr. Kennedv' Favorite Reme
dy is a positive cure for salt rheum,
ecDL-ma-

, boils an. vres. It eurct me
of an ulcerated sore "

A Knot and a Kile.

It is noted in ftwio'i for
July tliat one of tlse things which it
seems difficult for the public mind to
prasp Ls tliat there is a det-ide- differ-
ence bet ween the knot and the mile.
It Ls certainlv Aml time to have it un
derstood that tiie two are not tlie same
thing. It seems ea-- v enough to re
member that a mile is only alsHJt fc"

per cent, of a knot, the latter Iving,
approximately, feet in length,
while the statute mile measures 5s0
feet. Three and ne-ha- lf miles are
eual, within a small fraction, to three
knots. The result of this differeuiv,
of Ls that the seed of a vessel
in miles per hour is always considera-
bly larger tlian wln-- stated in knots
and the confusion of the terms some-
times gives rise to rather remarkable
claims of speed When
a ship, for example, Is lightly
mentioned, it should lie reine!iiU-r-- d

that thLs really nM-an- s a little over
miles; similarly, with higher figures
which are often glibly enough stated.
the difference Utwtvn the terms is
worth g in mind. It will help
to guard against the forming of ridicu
lous estimates of a vessel's capabilities.

A Chinese Superstition.

Kmm the Kami! Maruztne.

Chinese junks and Units have eyes
carved or painted on the Uws which
are Usually supptessl ti lie a mere fan
ciful form of ornamentation. Rut tin v
have a real meaning, as a revnt trav- -

Vr found. In going up one of the
rivers from Ningpo he was stnrtletl one
day by seeing a ltm:in seize his
br.iad hat and clap it over one of thi

eves" of the Unit, while oth-- r Uiats
on the stream were similarly hlindoL
L Diking al mut for an exlauation, he
saw a dead Usly tlositing ast, and he
was told by the Uiatmaii that if the
Unit had Uvn allowed to see it some
disaster would surely have happened
either to passengers or crew the
voyage was ende.1.

Use of Olds and Ends.

TIh-odd- s atid en.Ls left over from a
meal should not U' thrown away. The
careful housckeeiier call find many
ways of turning them into dainty and
healthful di-he- s. I'iccvs if cold meat
or fish may tie divi.li-- into small pi.s--e- s

and warmed iu a white or brown
sauce, or the sauce and nu-a- t or fish
may U-- Mit in a snmll lukiug dish,
oivcrisl with grated bread crumlw nn.l
then browned in theovell.

Cob! meat or fish may be hashed fine
an.l mixed with itat.i, ri.vor hominy
and a sauce, and made into .

Tough piovsof meat and Umesmay
l used iu making little stew s or a lit-

tle soup stock. All kinds of meat can
U combined in making a stew or soup.

1'i.svsof bread may U' US.-.- I for I'uil-diu- gs

and griddle cakes, and in the
form of dried ennui, for hrcadinsf.
Pieces of cake and gingerbread may d

in puddings.

A few spoonfuls of almost any kind
of incut, flh or vegetables may U
hit.sl in a sauiv and spread over a
plain omelet just rIli nur it up,
thus giving u change In this .Ji-- h of
eggs

(iravitw, sauces and soups matter
how small the quantity, shoilid U
savel to use In wanning over mint,
fish or Vegetables. AVir York II ..

A Woman's Frienlsaip.

It Ls a great advantage to a nuin, iu
every pursuit or vocation, to s.vure an
adviser in a sensible woman. In wo-
man there Is at once a subtle
of tact, and a plain soundness of judg-
ment, which are rarely combined toau
eijual degree in man. A woman, if
she lie really your friend, will have a
seasitive regard for your character,
honor, repute. She will seldom ihuih
scl you to do a shabby thing, for a
woman-frien- d always desires to lie
proud of yon. At the same time her
constitutional timidity makes her more
cautious than your male frieii.L She,
therefore, seldom counsels you to doyii
imprudent thing. A man's licst female
friend Ls a wife of good sense and heart,
whom he hives and w ho loves him.
Rut, supposing the man to lie without
such a helpmate, female friendship he
must still have, or his intellect will

a garden, and there will la--

many an unh.iil.sl gap, even in it
strongest sense. 1 tetter and safer, of
cour?4e, are such friendships where dis-
parity of years tir circum-taiic- cs pub
the idea of love out of the ijncstion.
Middle life has rarely this advantage
youth and old age have. We may have
feiuale friendship w ith those much
older, and those much younger, than
ourselves, female friendship is to a
hum the bulwark, swet-tn.-s- ornament
of his existence.

A Few Smi:s.

A boy of six knelt bv the Usl of his
mother, who was ill, and prayed.
Arising, he exclaimed w ith a bright
face ;

"Now, mother, I know you will soon
1 weiL"

"Do you really U lieve f lo.l will cure
mother when you ask Him ?''

"Of course I do ; if didn't why should
I ask him?'

A paier ill India, on the ilav of its
birth, came out with two blank IKiges,
and in one of its columns announced
with unconscious simplicity that some
"specially interesting matter" had
Uvii held over "for want of spa.v."

Another journal printed this brief an
nouncement : '"Our next ikiikt day
falling on t liristmas lav, the next
issue of this journal will not apvar."

''Mother, do you know that when
you whip me there Ls always two to
oik? said Harrv.

"How Ls tliat, my son ?"
"You and the switch ; vou outrht to

let the sw itch go it alone !"

Rroiled tn-u- t was served to a little
rirl of lour. Discovering the
he in.uinsl :

"Why didn't the cook take out the
skeleton ?'

'I womk-- r why tlie birds are so ouiet
this morning," said Mrs. C.

'I guess niamuia," aiisucr.sl little
Mari.ni, "tnxl has w his --. red to them
tliat this is Sumlav."

Seril.lis I want to ask you altout
this poem, old fellow.

Well, what is it?
I you think it is poor enough to

tend to a magazine?

Apples etit Tfc "wteat- -

The fruit of lb. si Kiver. the o:;e t::at
is t nuke h-- r fai:bis ia well as prosis us

the w inter apple. That is
ke4. It can U giUbered leisurely. on
in beariiig, g Unter and Mest.iier re-

turns ami at the very least ociiay. John
Sneeney's on-liar- last year, its lirst yer
of produrvl more n-- t --n.ney
than would or (nul l hs.ve Uj-- derivtsl
fr.nn the sAiiie aia of land sown to whext
in :K years. This yt-a- r it sUsild yield i
times as n.n. h. next year TO times as
mu--h- , and then for 3 years 1 tiim ss
miK-h- . In other words one ai-r- e of w

wonh in.n-e-. year in and
year out, than lm acres of w heat. Six

go.sl orchard will yield a larger
wt yield than a stsnk.n of w heat land.
Multiply the a. --res in Hood Kiver valley
by and some-- idea of the wen'th th.it
it will eventually proluce mar be ffain-e-- 1.

Iu other every se.-ti.t- in fruit
will pnslure a cash yalsie e.iial to three
townshijw of w btaL The winter sppie
Ls griing to this result. And
the next few years, as the vising on hards
omie into w ill prove the truth of
this assertion, though it now sec.ns a w ild
one. We but reiterate our Sinner
words i Tlant apple tree; 'J acres if
you ran, one trv it that is your limit, but
plant at every opportunity. Whvu this
valley is an orchard from th mills to tiie
summit east of ns aiet from the river
hack for 'Ji miles then only w ill it have
attained its full development.

Iftw Qacea of tie itu.
Mass., July 1L The triple- -

tc' Miiin.-aisili- s sister or the
Columbia, made a re-or- of Zl.i knots
iii.'.7 mill-.- ) on her trial trip y off
the New Knglitnd const, and earnislapre-uiiui- u

fiir her the Cramp
ShipUiililing f'orniHiiy, of ffC-'""- .

Heretofore i: his Uvn nistoinary for the
lioveiiiineiit not to pay a premium on
frmtioi's of a quart.-r--k n.it, Uil the eou-tr4- -t

foi the Miiiiieauilis provide.! f.r
su.-- payiin-nts- . and hen.v the s:na!l ad-

dition to the ,! preiiihini s hi. h she
otherw ise would have earned. She mv-er- sl

the round disiamv of ss..4 miles in
3 hours slid iniriut.x.

Tlie Minneapolis U-at- s tlie I'ohimbia
by pra.-ti.-all-

- oiu-ipia- rtcr of a knot in
spcc.1, and thenfore takes rank ns the
t.Mt sest-goi- visml in the wrhl.
This premium, in coiiius-tioi- i with all
tlie other premiums whieh the Messrs.
t rump have earned on ships of the lie
navy, swells ih.-i- r :ini;?iifs by premiums
to more than si,fii,ol in the last six
years. This means thtit the UkiLs which
the Messrs. Cramp liave Uiih are worth
more than I,uii,iiu to the r.ivy, in the
linproveiii'-iit- an-- l lts, thitii the hii-tr- ai

!s e:ill.-.- l for.

TUa a State.

Washington, July li In the Ib.use
this aflermsiil the Si'iiale s lo
the bill to admit Utah to tin' I'nion w

agr.Hs! to. and the bill now us to tlie
I'risii.h-nt- . The newr slate will have. me
nicmU-- r of the an.l no I nit.--l
St;.t'- - w ill U elrt-t.s- l until ls;

rt-- r the cl.ise of the Fifty-thir- d Conj;r.-- .

Iloth part i.- -. regard I t;ih as
ground it i.ti! y. Uit the Imlk of the

have always Uvu I Vinisnils.

5ewi Items.
Kire is ."ewiroyins huiu!rels of s

of valuable timber near Tvrone.

A sulistiiu'e for glass is made from
eoll'sliau w ot.l, and is flexible, Ik it

brittle.

There are in the Krie S.l.l't rs Ibirne
.fcT whose afr.:gv

a uiontli.
lie ofii.any of Kelhy's Army of

t'oxeyites has Uvn sect t.. the workl.o.i-e- ,
nnd another company nrnsit,-.!- . at Iteii-wiss- l.

W. Va.

An imsrt:i:it picv of In.li:in legis-

lation. Indiaiisw ho li.il 1 lauds
allott.sl to them in severally to lease
their lands, passe. the House.

To g.-- t Jerry Hoskins for
a liusbaiid, Mrs. Ali.V lirillllell. ag.-- 7 J.
of Wichita K in., gave him Sh'.oii, and i

now cluirgcl with insanity.

The sli.ti in Xew York d.s-i.ie- the
other hiy to arr.mt a blind who
w as asking alms ou the stret t. He saw
Iheiii eoinhi, and rail aauy so Ct tli.it
th.-- tMuld ii-- . him.

The Nclctitliic Auieri.-a- snjiph-imn- t

has lljin-- 1 that tiio energy ex.-rt's- l by
a trtin tra cling 7--j miles an
hour is nearly twice that of a i ismnd
sh it lire. from a hw-to- ti Arinstroiig gun.

It is st it.sl that it has Uvn decided to
use petroleum instead of .ul f.r the
tiring of the l.Mmiotives of tiie llii Kail-wa- y,

in HusKia, and that etroleiiin
reservoirs are to lie established for this
pnrp

It has 1 veil that John II. Shueker.
of Lebanom, who juuiel into

several days ago, w rote a fare-
well n.teo!i hisea.llar. tm one side were
the words : ".Marie, lie a good girl," ami
ou the other he rciplcsied T. II. Walker
to take charge of the funeral.

The Xew York Va of a recent date
contains the following useful hint to dic-

tator lelis: "When Kelis or any other
crazy leader of the blind d.vl.ires lint the
first shot tire. I by I'nited Sui;.-- troops
w ill be "the signal 5,r civil war," he is
siiiiting the w ay to the crime by

the t'oiisiilutioii as treason, and by
V'tiiof the UevLsed M:iluti-- made pun-isaui.- le

u ith d.ntlu

The (rtheoming report of AIU-r- t S.
iiolles chief of the llumu .f Iii.histrial
StalLsti.s., eoluplett' stiilts-.i.-- s of
the sti ikes tluit.s-.nrn.- il in the Suite dur-
ing the year. There were at strikes or
twice as many as isvurred iu InsC Thirty-f-

our of these were by the coal miners
iu the biliiiiiimious coal regions; '.1 among
ipm and steel workers; 4 among carpi't
w cavers; - among eoiioii weavers; 1 among
chinaware manufacturers emjiloyes ;

aiii iiig el inkers and 1 unioiig t he jour-
ney men plasters. Not one of these strikes
suveedeL The nuuilier eng-age- in them
was H". the liuiulvr of persons invulvetl
w as IT.isan.l the estimated loss hi w ages
w as

Illanklev is taking a great interest in
lllllsie these ihrys

Is he studying the piano?
No; the habv.

ft For Years,"
"Sajr Cabbie E. 8rorBwr.Lt, of Clienter-Bel.- l,

X. JJ, -- I was afflieteit with aa
extremely seTere paiu in tlie lower part 4
tlie ebesL Tlx teeling was as If to

welEtit was laid
on a sput tlie size
of By band. Our
iu; tlie attacks, tlie
per jurat Km would
stood in drops on
mj face, aud it was
asouy for me lo
nuke sufficient
elf ort e en to w dia-
per. Tlit jr eame
suddenly, at any
sssir of lite day or
night, lAatinf, from

thirtr minntes to
nsaf a day, leaTine as suddenly; but, for
sereral days after, I wis qaite- proe-trml- rd

and sore. Sometintes the attacks
were almost daily, tlm less freqnent. After
tbout four years of this suffering, I was
Uken down witli bilious typhoid fver, and
w lien I brtan to reener. I bad the worst
aruek of my old trmitile ever eipeneneed.
At the (rst of tli term, my mother gave

" Ayes Pills my doctor reeommendinf
then as being better Iku aaytbioc ki

eoakl prepan. I eoolinued faking iIkm
Pills, and so preat was the benefit dertred
that diirii j nearly tlilrty years I hare had
but e attark of my former trooMe. whiek
yielded readily to t!;e same remedy."

AYER'S PILLS
by Pr. J. C. Ayer k Co, Loveil. Ifass.

Every Dose Effective

T N bain t tlie best is the
i-- cheapest. Don't be irL!cd by

tryir.g what is said to be "just as
good," but when you paiat insist
vpon having a genuine brasd of

Strictly Pure

White Lead
It costs ro mere per gnllon than

chc.p paints, and Ii;ts many times
as I:.::- -.

Look cut for the brands cfWTiitC
LejJ cfi". red you ; any of 'Jie fol-

low leg are sure :
Arniftrors & ilcKelvy,'

" Bcjjier-Baasian,- "

" Civis-CtiEbers,- 0

Tstaestcck."
Tor Colohs. Naiiorrd Lead Gx's

Puie White Lsad rniting Colors.
rs sre sr Riose-posD- -l canv earn

Cr. h. r snfiu it hi lo l.iif ;- -. n tin. 15 ol slr"llr
V- - lSe L Jd mr dr:.rd Uict ; (Vt are in

r. b t a ..srmalsja
! - : v ; .r.r-- - r n il. hn.--a turn la

tl.:lS-!is:- . V. h le I f J.I.
; .l c jovih.ss-.-n.- l. liar lie teen rarcd

pr. :".-- s v ,t i v h.nmf t.Ll N-- on pa.MflC
.i.i-- i . . r.ro. S.isJ ii a U--il c'U ud get
UltU Ucx.

:. -- v x '.l i n.'-- ro , n Yort,
r i n -- iv v

Cere ..n J.'....i Ii I nrj.

9; f
COPYRIGHTS.

TAX I OnTI?f A PATENT f Tr
pTT2t. ins'Vf'r r.l nn hcmt opnMia. vtH lo
Ml X V ( U wbi hv bd trMttxfv fifty uV

ta the frent Crtr.muiin
Us Hrtctlr rci'VJ,ntiU. A of la
lTOtH'a nwmiua atri wvi ho e t4
tain i;tai ftv..AlM a ctrtMOt ctw.tiJUK
lea! c.int.flc K-- fr--

J 'steni tun tiinatra .Muab Cx ttveir
iHif is th A mr and

liiiu tr ttvoHt wi'tety Uei tr paMic wtta-w- ?
to tn inv-;i- Th: prtiKJ ftupr,

Istftul wtNHilf. eiact ty iflBptratni. but bf tr th
ItiiHt rtrrriifU.'-- of vri vurk :n tM

1 v?r. fsi!.r ? o"p tent frea.
Buir!.?ut Ka tiua. fcun yr. Mnttfrn. t't cxiiU. rvery nom'-- r cxiTm bvu-tif- ui

pi3kit-- , in coUrv. mrni tiociKrpaA of nrw
hi'ive. 'k mm, en j.bt if i huiidw u phrw tb
lu- -t uti rat rw A Mr

20 DOLLARS
PER MONTH

E?i Youn Own Locality
T.ia !c easily an-- honors'-iy- , crpi-t..- l,

l;.rii: jour li'ar. .M r ihan,
w.in..;n.lxv. or rr.rl raitdo the ni-r- bud-i!- r,

ui:!i.ut jvr;..-r.oe. Talking
Xotiiif; l:k..-- it f.r m.nev-niakinse- vi

r Ci. re.i l for. Our w orkers
alw.iK prx;cr. X ti::ie wasu-i- l in
learnini the l)U:n(s-- . We toatli you in
a nlit how to surctej fr.nn tlie i.rst
Lour. Vou can make a trtnl without ex-pe- ns

i We start yoq. furnifh
ev rj"LIn- to enrry od the bui-ce- s

nr., I enarimt.-- you
against if v.-- il hut ii-- our
Shi. pie, '.lain hiirni.-tioiK- . if
you are in ueni of r.a.'y mon. y, and
wa.it to kn-iv- ail alwiit. the !Ks.t yin4

s i f..re the puSlir, snij ns your
. anj we n lit mail yoa a Uocu

Eitt giving you all tiie j artu uLirs.

TRUE & CO., Box 400,
Augusta, Maine.

Liniment
01.1- -'

STRICTLY

For FjVMIUY- - Use.
iKoy.ped cn suirnr mafnnv; cbilrtren kne to

take u. Every Mother ha'.e it in t're
hr e. it nuicklv tjlieres atiJ cur. !1 ct-r- s

and na'.a. ih7n2. lroiu-b:'i-- , tLC!:. rou'h4
cauirrh. cut-.- , chap. chi.Mu. ct-'i- cho.t--

iiht . taracne, nrauatcc. cvuti.i

ir Kifcwss iicura?L-i3- , rcrrct: bcaJ- -

ftche raruTn-Um- . bitr. t.;uic tTTi:n

Imm, tUn, srliiaw. szift jcii.t-- t sorr threat.
ore tJthnct-r- , i;'. t.a wma coin:.
trniOjM n lu ty the late Ir. A. Johi'-o-

Fan. If J,hv'v:.'.ti- - lit nrrit and extrUrmre
hsve atirU-- rvtr-Srd- r rearW a errlnnr.
A!! whou it are ariazr! at it e r.

It i afr. porttkinir . .nr:styinkr; sm iuv t:
AadeTt.r. I"tcrr.- -l and txterr.iu.

tx rVsrtta-r- taffnatuw wxl d.rwlioAi oa rrrry tCtlfi
Hi'"' J trrm. It 14 7

Here's t!ie Idea
Oi" the Non-pulIc- Bow

Ti.e ff-- t w.-- i uver. ?irs Ih; wt;h
o :a l.iAts isi fu.; car.not jiUcJ tj

tin: caic cj.ti no'.ia:. txlia.

The bc-.- v a
cn each r"c. A co.ar
luni dj-- tnside the

nt terr t a .4I"'icta iris eroovts.
bew 10 tre ftadzvU

o mat it onrtt bf

v-

da nnly be h;.J ':S cuct
ta:wptd Uli th:!rii!f

Ja. Coss FiiL'J WaUh Cises are
Dow LKitl uh l'.i prftt low '.ring,'. Thcjr
I00W a.:d wesr iil.e i1k1 p.-- tises. Co
oi:!jr alicat hio as ninth, anl are ainnteej
fi UrtL'.jr yfars. S.M only turuuh watch

Keystone Watch Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

MINOT'S

c o DENTIFRICE. o

beautifies tke teeth.
Preserves the Gums.

Sweetens the Breath.
Benefits the Throat.

SAFE AND AGREEABLE.

ETirybody nses It.
everybody nraiM it.

The Ttfth. 7 othicp tti Jicorervi h.trn th
a njiti jf jr.d me'.y ja Mikot t Dcjo

I. km m It t tree fcc-- i. rnt .ml ail do-T- -
ui luhHlKf and can beuacawitll ,pl c

did rvsuirs, cren vbcre tbc ICTtil seem peneef
ia ap;TUic

It wtuteas and polUcea
caamcl beaatifully.

TbC Gm. .it and spooky films imrrk n-- with
tiie be.tb by prevent the .roes iuc ol lb
teeth, the t.:h i.nujllU kMomcde.cy by thrtuksoi Irom the cboki Minot's
1'kXIOkmlB w 4 cntilu cartt lr unheldy
guats.

It liardeot acd prtitrrej
Tae (;tjun perfectly.

Tie Breath. M l:xTricc nrrt-- t th.
bretti. pro64Crs tbs nvt-i-c- e odor s a is
o ULrcerrrc of kraloew and claliBe. !

Iravrt a rce pure te . the owctn. Its
acuj. oa the thrust w pcu:iaily bca&liswl.

It sweetens the breata
Aud atreacttu ca tie tixcat--

aic and A r'ccable. Ii. enmponrau are per-
fectly Hre aad harm!-- . aud re tl b.tkac.rntoi.Vf air the oouih and gumv W biteaa

trth witBout l..;ury to the eramel. aaj rs
IS best Ilentiiric tSjt caa tr uv d It w

pule in al.ty. prait ib etf-et-, f,
tw oe and Mif pn. :r.f low vicd.

It U absolutely safe
trade alt clrctinutaaces.

Price as Ccats per b tile, c)rera".o eu la aay llrcia Co receipt
of 5 ceiua.

SOkS rana.ainaaj.
WiNKELMANM d. BROWN DRUG CO.

ALTlUOKt. Ill, U. 3. A.

e FAROUHAR
ff&IX ifAT E. NT VA R I A B L ?

- f , ,UCTI0I. FEED.

aUM M a. ia tftnt c

SAW r.'ILL f: Et!G!!!E
Burr arr oosiui ia thi K.iaSatael S.Ua, Hekacry. aaa auc4ar4 ameaKanl !'" 4T Sm iwu a. )na 1 nwn ad Cimmih.

SEPARATOR

ru- - OtaM pwwjf

xsvr i.B.All(iiBtU,Lt4. 1 rk,.'a,

THE

PEOPLE'S

STORE.

Our July

Clearance
Sale

Ls now in full rush. There is --til! tlin-- e

months of smiii-- r FOR YOU. lut FCR

US the ma-o- il is over an-- 1 we must elenr
out at Any Price our riaire --t.N k

sUIllIIRT p.k
Now is the time
fir tlie jiiile who hae
lieeii hoMin leiek for liaraiu tiiiH-- , to

Come, or Write or Send far the
Matchless Bargains

in the- -' tleoartiiieiitn.

Silkaai Voclsa Eras Gsidi
Wash. Lress (hods.

Traps, Waists ari ZzL's.

lEliaery ari h:-:3- .

Zzzlsrj ari Urierxiar.
Lacss and Zxbrsidcries.

llzizzs izi Snail Warss.
ITss's 7rsisi:rrs.
Carpsts asdTirtaizs.
Fimltur aai Upiclery.

No l jrtiiM iiIs hut what have eut
lki'tt I'ri.-e- for thin sale. All of them
u!Ier alike. All iroU must lie soM

ami Sold Quickly, an.l the earlier liv-er- s

are jro'msf to t the full a.lvunta'
of the fhali.T'.

Shopping made easy.

If Hot to Coin,- - to Pitt- -

Imrjr. inl ii- - a i..-ti- il ar. stating your
wants. We w ill l.i-- t the !r'ls v ith
ju.liriii.-ti- t an.l --an-, nn.l l to. in

Try it !

Campbel! & Smith,
1iHTp to CunpU 1! A fii.k.l

8183,65, 87, & 9 Fifft kmt
PITTSBURG.

GOOD LIQUORS!
m

and Cheap Liters
I'.y ruliiiii; at the Ul.l I.i.jtior

Stort-- ,

. 309 Mam M, and 10G Clintoa Si.

Johnstown, l?a..
all kiixis of the clioin-s- t lienor- - in in;ir

k.-- t can lf lui.l. lomv ol-- l cii-ioi- ii-

cr this is a fa. t, an.l to
all others coiiviw-iiis- r iroif ill 1

r.i. ii. lion t i iru. ! tiiut I k.i t on
Ii:iinl the t variety of 1.1 U..rs.
the clioiit-s- t linin.ls ami at the lou.-- 4

.ri.i.
P. S. FISHER.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
SOMERSET, PA.

r.ui:i:is Sleighs
Wagons, CarriajjA--s

llu k Wnj'oii.' an. I

Kast,Tn an.l V.s,tern work fiirnilictl
on short notltv.

Mr tnrlt U nirlt of Thnfnsh-- jti-l
Vmh1 an-- tlf rM ami iiii- -

uua:tliT ra.l-- nr-i- .v rtniti.-- t
jrruuuU tu giv iit.:ai.iC;itiu.

Saplcy Cdj Rrst-Clas- a Workaea.
lL. Hu.-l- ni of all kluU In my line done on

ot1 llwlUc. and
all rrk

VTJsJU RANTED.
Call anil exaii.inc iiiy Stia-- an.l

.rices. I ilo aon-wor- k. ami fur-

nish sieves for W"ii.. M ills, lteineiit-lie- r
tile ilav, al.ii tr.M ill.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
Som net, Pj.

CON ENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch
jontHWiii).

Juhntovrn Mi.il Kspn. a i a.
Iil s.iiirset 4:ltl. ?T.y.-ariiw- 4:.'xl, ll.juv.
rvi!l..o Ji'ti'isiuvtrn :iu.

Julin.li.iin M.iil Kipnsv. l!.rti.l II .10 a.
m "s.iii.-rv-- t ll:-- ". si.v-!.,r- ll:"J. Ii.,- -
ersviile liiM. JoliustuMu IJ:V p. in.

Jotin-n- II "cis
p. m.. S.iii-ri-- t i:ll Sl.iyest.iwu b::i.i, iluuv
cr.viUr b:l, Jnhiulowu f:i.

l- - t'y.
SOlrUWAKI.

Mail J.ihn.lnvrn a. m.. l.iovrrsvilWT:M,
M.ivjtumj Ti, BuiurrM l Hiri.Hnl
arJU.

Fxjn-- - Johnstown i.10 p. in.. H..vr-vill- e

i:ll. Ml.iyn.iuwn lij, uiuera.-- i t'ji, K
WU1 4J."j.

"Uii.Uiy 'iily. J..I.U.1.IWU tsa, Soui. rv- -t lirtj
llut k.viuu-- i.j.

lEXXSYLVAMA HAILIIO VI).

CASTtNt STANCAHO TIMC.

CON t.:Nsi:b acHtlil'LI.
Trains arrive and d.-i.- fnai th t u.

Juiimui.'u foil.:
!.Hithw.-t.T- F.xpreaa. lo". a. m.W.:ni Kt-n-s..- . fa -
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erPT t which raa ba had of Jiemingtcuj
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Any Woman:

JA3IES HOLDERBAUM,

New York Weekly

Tribune

Somerset Herald

ONE YEAR.

T"WO JDOXjZj.A.tS.

the CinJon-- '

that even laker.
!; ami
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doe lit !tiUrr,l..
tand Ibe

jmjr the
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PA

Matin,

ixniis

Over li'M S"""
Beautiful Price List:

UXDCSPlikl.

Main Street, Pa.
This Mcdsl Dmg Si:re is Gr.:t

Favcrlts with People Search

AND
Medicines, Dye Stuffs. Sponges. Truscs,

Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

nnscnoiMS

SPECTACLES,
And Optical

marbft.

0m--

Family Beceipls

EYE-GLASSE- S,

'JH$r

Louther's Drug Store,

Somerset,
Rapidly Beaming

FRESH DRUGS,

Supporters.

LUllK

Somerset,

PURE

THE FIHEST BBAKDS OF CIGABS
Always on hand. It ia pleasure display

intending whether they buy
or elsewhere.

M. LOUTHER
MAIN STREET

Somerset Lumber Yard
ELIAS CUNXIXGHAM,

si VTn ubni ixt Rvr ui.1.1: ..r

Lumber and Building
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Oak,
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